In the course of these lines of modernisation the freed individual passes into a new relation to himself. He stands before himself, becomes self-reflective, learns to observe himself-an attitude which also becomes necessary, if the individual is to ensure his orientation and self-responsible organisation of his own life in the complex, highly modernised society. In connection with the systemic compulsions and the economies of action and time resulting from the processes of rationalisation, the individual must also oversee and discipline himself ever more strictly. The individual must in a sense take up the rationalisation in his own self -if he wants to last through the processes of social rationalisation . The individuals being required to stand before themselves, observing and controlling his activities, the discovery and social construction of the subjective world is brought about. Therein an inner, subjective universe of passions, yearnings, feelingx and demands opens up. This is cultivated in aesthetic fields of experience, conceived in aesthetic forms and released as a new level of demands for subjective happiness, love, nearness and experientiality. This simultaneity of increased demands for self-discipline and on the other hand for the expanding and controlled comprehensively. For the accomplishment of these, in the sense of a "world curriculum", now even globally oriented standards, though, which order and outline new criteria for rationality, the individual pupils, the teachers on location are now made responsible and instructed of their responsibility for the formation of the school.
Even the German school system is marked by a stronger heterogeneity in the form of growing differences between the schools. This is especially true of elementary school (up to the fourth class), which still takes all children of a certain age. Distinct differences can, however, be seen in the heterogeneity of the pupils according to the social constitution of the neighbourhood. The German school system produces on the one hand through its early separation of pupils in the fifth class quite homogenous school and class populations. Nevertheless, these homogenised classes are quite heterogenous. Especially in Gesamtschulen and Hauptschulen, pupils of the most various ethnic origins, and "drop outs"
from the preparatory schools as well are collected. Thus Hauptschulen are quite homogenous regarding the social background of pupils' families insofar as the pupils collected here come from families with very little economic and cultural capital. From an ethnic and intercultural perspective, though, these classes are -especially in the inner city-extremely heterogenous . To this heterogeneity is then added the differentiation of youth cultural styles which encounter one another in schools. All in all, it must be noted that the German school system has been hitherto marked by a dominance of homogenising, has developed little competence in the treatment of heterogeneity, and therefor the reflexive treatment of the ambivalency of pluralisation in the system of education is not especially well formed.
The German school system has-according to the public paedagogical functionalising under national socialism and in the GDR-rather grown into a "teaching school" in the course of the past few dec ades, in spite of all differences between individual school profiles. Circumspect paedagogical intentions, the orientation toward the whole formation of a young "character" and the spreading out over young people's entire lives have taken the back seat. This is apparent also in comparison to Japan, whose school system is much more strongly oriented toward a circumspect rearing of its pupils (cf. Toyama-Bialke are intertwined in the present discussion of the "whole day school," which is to become more of a scholastic "Lebenswelt" for the pupils, in which they can better be fostered and supported. While in other countries-as also in Japan-a discussion is in progress on whether the strong responsibility of the school for the lives and affairs of adolescents ought not be relaxed, in Germany a discussion of whether the school ought not take on more jurisdiction over the pupils is presently being held. This development can also be connected to the ambivalence of civilisation alread sketched. The demands for emotional support and resonance contribute to the stronger demands on the school and its professional agents due to the destabilisation of juvenile life contexts. However, not only for the sake of,, emotional recognition," but above all, because juveniles from socially marginalised and emotionally destabilised life contexts are especially unable to muster that individualised form of selfcontrol and selfdiscipline that is necessary for educational success and quality.
Also the transformation of the East German school system-just as in the case of the many other East European education systems after the dissolution of the Warsaw Pact-can be understood as placements into the ambivalencies of modernisation: Whereas the East German school system was rather homogenised and uniform, it has now become more differentiated and plural.
Where once "paternalistic," authoritarian patterns dominated, it has become individualised and more strongly determined by far-reaching compulsions of placement. Where it once was on the one hand marked by near, strong rearing attitudes, an expansion onto the pupil's entire person, it is now more limited, specific and distanced trollformen, (cf. Helsper i. a. 2001,) . The consequences of these transformation processes, the restructuring at the level of institutions has by now been well investigated in its significance for teachers, pupils and schools.
The Significance of the School for Children and Adolescents
The changes in the education system are without a doubt quite significant for the processes of socialisation and education of children and adolescents. School, Finally, the peer group presents a third context of action, to which adolescents can relate inter-and extramurally. Peer contexts, into which adolescents are more bound as they grow older, are generally regarded as supportive and relevant to socialisation. In scholastic contexts adolescent orientations can be found which are school-friendly or-opposed, whereby cliques are often homogenous with respect to their achievements. Simultaneously, school form specific peer-climates can be distinguished: at Hauptschulen the climate is generally school-estranged, at Realschulen school-conformed. At Gymnasien it is more important to conform to performance demands while demonstrating at the same time a distanced attitude toward school, whereas in the Gesamtschule a high appreciation of achievement coincides with a positive attitude toward the school. Peer orientation affects the course of education adversely especially when pupils do not perform because achievements may conflict with peer culture (e. g. the danger of appearing to be a "nerd"). Scholastic success fits generally with family orientation and conformity, resp. integration into the institution, whereas integration into extra-scholastic, juvenile-centered subcultures is to be found especially where conformity is refused, and a characteristically masculine 
Individual Prerequisites for Scholastic Integration
A conditio sine qua non for learning at all is a structural disposition to the acquisition of knowledge which is can generally be called "child-like curiosity", and thus ascribed to the human dynamics of desire for autonomy, the acquisition of competencies and for validity as a motivational force in children, but which is on the other hand, dependent upon personal dispositions, such as interests and competencies. Scholastic evaluation processes are coped with by adolescents in various ways, though research results from paedagogical psychology indicate that kids' sense of self-worth with respect to their capabilities is made all the more dependent upon scholastic achievements, the further scholastic integration progresses (Helmke 1998). High expectations, restrictive supervision by teachers, competition among pupils; these can lead to achievement anxiety on the part of pupils, especially those who achieve rather poor results. To conclude from this, though, that good pupils per se suffer from less anxiety, whereas poor pupils fear, would be too short: especially the best groups of pupils can show signs of achievement anxiety, because they fear for their position, whereas especially at the end of regular school (in the ninth year) the level of anxiety sinks in weaker pupils, because they reduce the relevance of scholastic achievements for their own feeling of self-esteem (e. g. relating more to extra-curricular peer contexts). Indeed, adolescents are less disturbed in their feelings of selfesteem by scholastic achievements, the older they grow.
The social processes of modernisation affect the significance of school ambivalently: on the one hand, diplomas and certificates of education mean ever more; on the other, scholastic success leads to ever fewer guarantees of secure employment. The threat of social isolation in the case of scholastic failure stands therefore over and against a stronger reference to one's own world or peer contextss-a reference which is especially strengthened with age, and through whcih the subjective relevance of school can be reduced. One must not, however, imagine that these contrasting ways of coping were the only ones in the fundamental ambivalence of one's position vis-a-vis school. Ways of acting and relating are also documented that attest to the attempt to treat the suspense experienced in life in such a way that school, on the one hand, presents as little a burden as possible, but such that the threat of isolation seems at the same time less threatening, because beside the significant relation to school, there are also other significant relations. courses, and optimally, connect these with the study of institutions or milieus.
Here long term studies have appeared increasingly throughout recent years that focus on the educational processes of young people (cf. e. g. 
